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And some of the Phar-i-sees from a-mong the mul-ti-tude said un-to Him, re-buke Thy dis-
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And He answered and said unto them, "I tell you, if these were silent,
the very stones would cry out."
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Shall ride in triumph by; The palm shall strew its branches, And every stone shall cry.

And every stone shall cry. Though heavy, dull and dumb, And lie within the shrine.

Shall ride in triumph by; The palm shall strew its branches, And every stone shall cry.
road-way To pave His king-dom come.
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Now, as at the ending, The low is lifted high; The stars shall bend their gain.

But now, as at the ending, The low is lifted high; The stars shall bend their gain.

For stony hearts of men; God's blood upon the spear-head; God's love refused a gain. But

But now, as at the ending, The low is lifted high; The stars shall bend their gain.

For stony hearts of men; God's blood upon the spear-head; God's love refused a gain. But
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voices, And ev'ry stone shall cry.
In voices, And ev'ry stone shall cry.
And ev'ry stone shall cry, In voices, And ev'ry stone shall cry.

praise of the child By whose descent among us The worlds are reconciled.

praise of the child By whose descent among us The worlds are reconciled.
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